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Hilton Gdansk 5-stars Located on the Motława River waterfront in 
Gdańsk’s Old Town, The indoor swimming 
pool on the top floor offers panoramic 
views of the area.Guests can relax in the 
Hilton's gym and sauna. The hotel also has 
spa and wellness facilities, which offer 
massages and treatments.

32 m² Air conditioning, Private 
bathroom, Flat-screen TV,  
Soundproofing, Minibar, Free WiFi

3,7km, 10min 
drive, 25 min 
public transport

            770 PLN              178 USD  Breakfast included Targ Rybny 1, 80-838 
Gdańsk, Polska

15% bonus code "DGO" 
using e-mail: 
GDNHG_RES@hilton.com. 
Code is valid for reservation 
done by  31.05.2023. After 
this date regular prices 
apply.

Radisson Blu Hotel, 
Gdańsk

5-stars Radisson Blu is located on Gdańsk’s Royal 
Track, next to many galleries, shops and 
restaurants. Located in a beautiful historic 
Gothic tenement house, the Radisson Blu 
houses elegant restaurant, the Verres en 
Vers, specialising in French cuisine and with 
a wide wine selection. In the morning, 
guests can enjoy a varied buffet 
breakfast.The Lech Walesa Airport is only 15 
kilometres away.

Rooms provide stunning city views 
and stylishly designed rooms with 
free Wi-Fi and bathroom floor 
heating. Rooms  supported with 
plasma TV, a minibar and a 
bathroom with a shower. Size: 17-
30m2

5,5km, 15min 
drive,  30min 
public transport - 
many convenient 
options

            669 PLN              154 USD  Breakfast included Długi Targ 19, 80-828 
Gdańsk

Focus Hotel Premium 
Gdańsk

4-stars Focus Hotel Premium Gdańsk is located 
right by Gdańsk Wrzeszcz SKM Fast City 
Train Stationand walking distance from GUT 
premises. Public transport also conveniently 
provided. Old Town of Gdańsk is 5 km from 
the property, while Energa Gdańsk Stadium 
is 2.5 km away. The distance to the nearest 
Gdańsk Lech Walesa Airport is 10 km.

All units are equipped with a flat-
screen TV and an electric kettle so 
that guests can enjoy a cup of tea 
or coffee in the privacy of their 
own room. There is also a private 
bathroom complete with a 
hairdryer. Apartments also include 
a seating area size 16-20m2

2,1km, 4min 
drive, 27min 
walk, good public 
connection

            425 PLN                98 USD  Breakfast included  Nad Stawem 5, 80-454 
Gdańsk, Polska

Price indicated is for 
participants of conference. 
To use it, use a code 
"DGO".Mail to reception: 
cdr@focushotels.pl

Mercure Gdańsk Stare 
Miasto 

4-stars Mercure Gdańsk Stare miasto is located at 
Heweliusza 22

Free Internet access, individually 
controlled air-conditioning, 39-
inch LCD TV, safe, mini bar, tea 
and coffee making facilities, 
shower, hair dryer, welcome 
mineral water.

3,9km, 10min 
drive,  25min 
public transport

            558 PLN              129 USD  Breakfast included Heweliusza 22, 80 861 
Gdańsk, Poland

DGO - 12% discount, 
reservation on the e-mail 
Zgłoszenie na adres e-mail: 
H3390@accor.com, 
idicating a hotel name and 
using a code: "DGO", 
alternatively though phone 
number: +48 58 321 00 00.

Qubus Hotel Gdańsk 4-stars Qubus Hotel Gdańsk is located a 5 minutes’ 
walk from the city’s beautiful Old Town. The 
Main Railway Station in Gdańsk is 1.5 
kilometres away.

Air-conditioned rooms with an LCD 
TV and free Wi-Fi. They overlook 
Motława River and the Old Town 
of Gdańsk.

4,6 km, 15 min 
drive,  25 min 
public transport,

            576 PLN              133 USD  Breakfast included ul. Chmielna 47/52, 80-
748 Gdańsk, Poland 

Code: "DGO" used on 
hotel's 
page:www.qubushotel.com 
entitles to 15% discount

A selection of hotels available in Gdansk during conference, sorted by: standard (number of stars).
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Scandic Gdańsk 4-stars Scandic Gdansk is located close to the Old 
Town of Gdansk, just 800 m from the 
famous Crane over Motlawa River.The gym 
is open 24 hours. Property also features a 
sauna.

 Air conditioning, Private 
bathroom, Flat-screen TV, 
Soundproofing, Minibar, Free 
WiFi, size of room: 16-20 m²

3,3km, 8 min 
drive, 23 min 
public 
connection

            556 PLN              128 USD  Breakfast included  Podwale Grodzkie 9, 80-
895 Gdańsk, Poland

Discount of 15% by 
reservation made through 
link: 
https://www.scandichotels.
com/hotels/poland/gdansk/
scandic-

Amber Hotel 3-stars The 3-star Amber Hotel is situated 2 km 
from Gdańsk’s beautiful Old Town and 
overlooks the historic Gdańsk Shipyard.  
There is also available for the guest a 
relaxation area with 2 saunas, sun loungers 
and a hot tub

All rooms at the Amber are 
spacious and classically furnished. 
Each one has a safe and most have 
tea and coffee making facilities, 
and modern bathroom with a 
hairdryer. Size of rooks: 16-20m2.

2,3km, 4min 
drive, 25min 
public transport, 
30 min walk

            400 PLN                92 USD  Breakfast included  Powstańców 
Warszawskich 45, 80-165 
Gdańsk

Indicated price (with 
breakfast) containes a 
discount with code "DGO".

Focus Hotel Gdańsk 3* 3-stars Modern hotel, 20 minutes’ walk from 
Gdańsk Old Town. Newspapers, luggage 
storage, and a safety deposit box are 
available at the front desk. The staff can 
arrange laundry services. Guests have free 
access to a gym and sauna.

Rooms at Focus Gdańsk come with 
a flat-screen TV and tea and coffee 
making facilities. Each has large 
windows and a bright décor. A 
hairdryer is in the private 
bathroom. 

6,5km, 15 min 
drive (in low 
traffic), 40 min 
by public 
transport (tram).

            425 PLN                98 USD  Breakfast included ul. Elbląska 85 Price indicated is for 
participants of conference. 
To use it, use a code "DGO".

Hampton By Hilton 
Gdansk Old Town

3-stars Boasting a 24-hour fitness centre, a 
conference centre and a restaurant, 
Hampton By Hilton Gdansk Old Town is 
located in Gdańsk, a 2-minute walk away 
from the Neptun Fountain. A 24-hour snack 
bar as well as an underground parking are 
also available

All rooms are non-smoking and air-
conditioned. 21-24 m² Ensuite 
bathroom Flat-screen TV, 
Soundproofing, Free WiFi. 

4km, 15min 
drive, 25 min 
public transport

            626 PLN              145 USD  Breakfast included  Lektykarska 4 , 80-831 
Gdańsk

15% bonus code "DGO" 
using e-mail: 
GDNHG_RES@hilton.com. 
Code is valid for reservation 
done by  31.05.2023. After 
this date regular prices 
apply.

Smart Hotel 2-stars Smart Hotel has a 24-hour front desk, a bar 
and a snack bar. Breakfast is served in the 
breakfast room. Other facilities offered at 
the property include meeting facilities, 
luggage storage and a children's 
playground. Guests can also hire a car on 
site.

Private bathroom, Flat-screen TV, 
Free WiFi

2,8km, 17min 
drive,  20 min 
public transport, 
28 min walking

            349 PLN                81 USD  Breakfast included Słowackiego 3, 80-257 
Gdańsk, 
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Ibis Gdansk Stare 
Miasto

2-stars Ibis Gdansk Stare Miasto is located in the 
Old Town district in Gdańsk (ul.Heweliusza 
24), 400 m from Old Town Hall. Free WiFi 
can be enjoyed throughout the property.

Every room is equipped with a flat-
screen TV with cable channels, air-
conditioning,free toiletries and a 
hairdryer. All rooms come with 
specially designed and 
comfortable Sweet Bed beds.

3,9km, 10min 
drive,  25min 
public transport

            529 PLN              122 USD  Breakfast included Heweliusza 24, 80 861 
Gdańsk, Poland

DGO - 12% discount, 
reservation on the e-mail: 
H3390@accor.com, 
indicating a hotel name and 
using a code: "DGO", 
alternatively though phone 
number: +48 58 321 00 00.

GUT Student's 
Dornitory DS12 - 
hotel's standard

no stars hotel-like upper standard flat TV set with satellite channels, 
privat toillet

900m, 11min 
walk

            110 PLN                25 USD  No breakfast 
included. There is 
possibility to buy in 
the neariest bar 
(same building 
other entry). 

Traugutta, Gdańsk, 
university campus, 7 min 
walking from mail GUT 
building

Code: "DGO" used during 
reservarion made by e-mail:  
ds12@pg.edu.pl  entitles to 
reserve this place.Price 
available until 15/05/2023

GUT Student's 
Dormitory DS3

no stars dormitory standard, possible 1-person 
rooms with higher standard

flat TV set with satellite 
channels,one toilet  shared for two 
rooms.

600m, 7min walk               50 PLN                12 USD  No breakfast 
included. There is 
possibility to buy in 
the neariest bar 
(same building 
other entry). 

Traugutta, Gdańsk, 
university campus, 5 min 
walking from mail GUT 
building

Code: "DGO"used during 
reservarion made by e-mail:   
ds3@pg.edu.pl entitles to 
reserve this place. 
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